主的恩典實在豐富！化療進入第二週，一切都蒙主的保守。醫生告訴我目前我所用的化療
藥物是去年才推出，專門是為治療胃癌用的，看來滿有效果，目前還沒有太大的副作用，
所預計的嘔吐、骨痛，都沒有發生，這化療藥劑是針對胃的腫瘤，讓腫瘤縮小，讓我可以
多吃一些東西，感謝主奇妙的作為。
雖然我已開始作胃癌化療，體力情況較以前差，為了校園事工不受虧損，能繼續往前行，
這幾天我已發出很多封信給各地校園團契與教會，安排今年八、九月美中校園短宣的事
工，感謝主！很多地方都已回覆，樂意全力與短宣配搭，他們也知道今年的校園短宣事工
會是充滿挑戰性，但他們也是充滿信心，相信神會幫助，加添力量，多得著失喪的靈魂，
新學期就是重振福音的日子，願主得榮耀，校園事工得興旺。也感謝主！這幾天身體一天
比一天有力量，吃東西也一天比一天吃得更多，睡覺也睡得更好！對作化療的人實在是反
常，這是神特別的恩典，為要賜福與加力量給那些舉目向田觀看的人。
感謝主！這段日子有師母與我二姊照顧我！師母剛從甲抗放射治療中恢復過來，知道我得
胃癌，馬上從加州飛回來，實在感恩。
請為下週二 （6/30） 的第二次化療禱告。求主帶領，順利完成。很多人說，化療的痛苦
會一次比一次加增，祈求主的恩典也是一次比一次加多！再次謝謝大家的禱告與扶持。
The Lord’s grace is indeed rich! The Lord has kept me through the second week of
chemotherapy. The doctor told me the chemo drug that I was on just came out last year,
specialized for stomach carcinoma. It seems like it is working. I have not experienced the
expected big side effects such as vomiting and bone-ache. The drug targets the tumor in the
stomach and makes it shrink, so I can eat more. I am grateful for the Lord’s wonderful work.
Even though my energy levels are lower after starting chemotherapy, campus ministry has not
stopped and keeps going. These days I send emails to various local fellowships and churches
regarding August and September short-term mission teams. Thanks be to the Lord! Many have
responded and are eager to give full support and work with the mission teams. They realize
that this year’s short-term campus mission will be full of challenge, but they are confident that
God will help them and strength them to gain more lost souls. Each new semester brings days
for reviving the Gospel. May the Lord be glorified and may campus ministry thrive! I am also
grateful that my strength is better each day and my appetite improves daily. My sleep is even
better. My response to the chemotherapy has been normal. This is God’s special grace to bless
and strengthen those who lift their eyes to the Gospel field.
Praise the Lord! My wife and my second elder sister have taken good care of me these days.
Mrs. Ko just recovered from thyroid radiation treatment. She flew from California at once after
learning about my cancer. I am truly grateful.
Please pray regarding the second chemotherapy set for next Tuesday June 30. Pray that the
Lord will guide, and that the treatment will be administered smoothly. Many people say the

suffering from chemo is more severe each time. Pray that the Lord’s grace increases likewise
each time. Thank you again for your prayers and support.

